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(d) A thorough instruction in cooking and house- 
kceping, partly in the kitchen of the esiablish- 
ment, partly in a large school kitchen. 

8. The examination takes place before the Commis- 
sion in the presence of doctors of eminence. 

(The diploma will be given by the Gerinm Centra 
Committee after the examination has been pas@.) 

9. If during the first two months of tritining a 
candidate shows that she has no c;tpacity for the post 
of Matron, the controlling Connnission may cancel 
the further continnttnce of the same. 

10. Thc citll t o  any particular post and the tip- 
pointment as Matron will be naturdly consequent 
on :tn mrCtngenienL between the Motherhouse and 
the applicant for such post. 

In genersl, existing Rlotherhouses, or those about t o  
be formed, send from their own institution a Sister 
who has been received in cxpectation of becoming a 
Dlntron. But in other ciiws thc Matrons’ school will 
be asked by the Motherhouses to  rcconiniend a Matron. 

But the school cannot consicler itself responsible for 
a specdy ttppointinent, any nitire than the State does 
in its seinin*Lries for te;tcliers. 

Any wtding time that inay occur can bo filled up 
by the undertaking of a post of a local Matron or 
Assistant Sister in a large division of station of ib 
Motherhouse of the Recl Cross. 

__t____ 

Cbe Elmerican Fltrrsing WorIb. 
We are glad to learn that the new students 

admitted to  the class in Hospital Economics at 
Teachers’ College, Columbia University, New York, 
greatly esceed the number hitherto registered, 
proving t h e  growing appreciation on tlre part of 
grailunle nuiws in the States of this most invduable 
pt-~st-gr~dii:tlr COUISI?. Sixteen imrm hnve entered 
1 his term, fourteen of whom have been superinten- 
dents or assistant-superintendents of nurses, and two 
engaged in private nursing. 

Miss Mary E. Thornton, secretary of the National 
Associated Alumna, is taking time by the forelock, 
:tnd this mmlh notific s in the Ameiican Jozwnal of 
Nui-shy that nurses wishing to join the party going 
to Bciliii nest June should send their names to her 
as soon as possible. The plans thus far embrace a 
period of two months, and visits to Londoa, Paris, 
Bcrlin, and as inany other places as can be managed 
comfortably. The time is placed at  two months, as 
that is about as lengthy a vacalion as the average 
nurse feels shc can take, but anyone wishing t o  pro- 
long her time may arrange to do so. The splendid 
solidarity of Ainerican nurses through their National 
League malres organisation for their professional 
benefit quite easy. 

Miss Agnes S. Brennan is a wonderful woman. 
When she resigned Bellevue i t  was naturally thought 
that she would recline on her well-e?rned laurels. 
Not a bit of it. As Superintendent of the beautiful 
new hospital at Richmond, Va., she is sailing away 
in the vnn of progress, and her latest work is the 
estabbhment of a post graduate course of six 
nlonths, which includes a very full coiirse in dietetics, 

IRuroiitg fit the lbeart of the 
c4 Dark colttitteltt.” ___- 

There could scarcely be a greater s’udy in con- 
trasts than botween the life of an Inspector of 
Nurses for the Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute 
and that of n nurse on the island of Lilroma, in 
Lake Nyasa, one of tho great fresh-water lakes in 
the heart of Central AfricJ. S e t  i t  was the foriner 
appointinent which Miss Mary Arinstrong resigned 
to take up nursing work in ’connection with the 
Universities Mission to Central Africa, and no one 
who has met her since her return on furlough 
will doubt that she has found that work-stronuous 
and responsible as it niust be-satisfying and happy. 

There is 110 grcater pleasure than to meet nurses 
who havc worked in far-awny corncrs of the world, 
and to learn from thein something of their lives. 
A graphic description by word of mouth is poorly 
replaced by n pen and-ink report, and yet, as this 
is the only method by which many irurses can be 
brought into contact with their colleagues, it has its 
uses. 

Certainly one of the plensurcs--ancl there aTe 
many-of s missionary’s life is the opportunity It 
affords of foreign travel, and nn account of herjourney 
is not one of the leas\ intero:ting of Miss Arm- 
strong’s reminiscences. The route to the East 
through the Mediterranean, the Canal, and thu 
Red Sea is well Icnowii ; even, aftcr leaving 
Aden, the journey down to Zanzibar is on one of tho 
great high-roads of ocozir traffic. At  Zanzibar the 
nurse e n  r o d e  for Nywa trails ships for Chindu, a n i  
after that her journey is made up the Zanrbesi and 
Shird rivers. During this part of the journey 
prqgress is only made during the day, for the boat 
“ ties up ” at night, and the crew sleep on shore. 
The rivers are full of cracodiles, which happily ara 
afraid of steamers, but which have no scruple in 
attacking tlre occupants of smaller boats, and regard 
an arm hanging over the side as a toothsome 
morsel. “ Hippos ” also abound, and it is sport to 
thein to upset the smaller boats which pass over 
them as they lie in the river, so the journey inland 
is not without its excitements. Three times 
the travellers had to change steainers, and between 
the changes were carried-twentyseven miles in one 
case, and thirty-eight in anotIrer-in  hammock^ by 
native bearers. This was for the purpose of pssaing 
unnavigable waterfalls. 

Arrived at last by the gleaming waters of Lake 
Nyasa, the travellers found the mission steamer 
CJ~cr.iaacy JIaples awaiting them, and a few d;Ys’ 
journey brought thou to their destination. 
~haze tcy  $!ci& was named aftcr the bishop, who, 
after reaching the lake, .vr.as drowned in its w;~ters 
in a suclden squall without ever reaching the 
diocesc wliich hail waitcl1 80 long for his coming. 
It is doing good morl: in visiting all thc lakesill(? 
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